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Characteristics in body-and gonad growth ofmale Japanese quail 

Mineo HASHIGUCHI， Yukie NANRI and Kiminobu Y ANO 

Abslracl 

The present study was undertaken to describe the body and testes growth pattems in relation to testes function 

of male Japanese quail. Using body and testes weight 合omhatch to 55 days of age， nonlinear mathematical func-

tion was applied to estimate the body and testes growth pattems of the quail. The secretion of cloaca gland and the 

presence of sperm in testes were observed during the body growth. From Gompertz equation， mature body weight， 

growth rate constant and age at maximum growth rate were 116.9 g， 0.094 g1day and 13.5 days， respectively. Cloaca 

gland secreted normal secretion near 38 days of age. The mature testes weight， growth rate constant and age at maxi-

mum growth rate were 3.82 g， 0.17 g1day and 37.93 days， respectively. The presence ofsperm in testes was observed 

in more than 80 % of quail at 40 days of age. These results indicate that age at maximum testes growth rate may be 

later than age at maximum body growth rate， and that testes function may appear near age at maximum testes growth 

rate. 
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Inlroduclion 

It is well known that body growth curves in mammalian 

and avian species are sigmoid. Body growth rate is acceler-

ated in the early part of the body growth curve， but is i凶tib-

ited in the late part. The growth curves have been utilized to 

study inherent differences in growth pattems， and the growth 

characteristics could be mathematically described with non-

Iinear model山 .Gompertz model has been used to study 

chicken growth は 3)because of its overall fit. The Gompertz 

model is also applied to data measured on guinea fowl (4' and 

ostriches (5). 

Sexual maturity is related to body growth， and it is sug-

gested that the attainment of a minimum body weight is re-

quired for the onset of sexual maturity in chicken 16.71 and 

Japanese quail 仙 .Also， sexual maturity is known to appear 

near age at maximum body growth rate in dairy cattle I 9 1 ， but 

there are not information about relationship between sexual 

maωrity and age at maximum body growth rate in domestic 

fowl. Du Preez and Sales <101 found that male European quail 

reached maximum body growth rate at 2 week of age. In male 

Japanese quail， testes weight did not increased until 1 weeks 

of age， but thereafter increased dramatically 1)) ¥. However， 

characteristic in the testes growth curve of Japanese quail is 

not well investigated in relation to testes function. The current 

study was undertaken to describe the body and testes growth 

patterns in relation to testes function of male Japanese quail， 

using Gomperz equation model 

Malerial and melhods 

8irds and Management 

Male Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnixjaponica) used in 

this study were raised in electrically heated， thermostatically 

controlled battery brooder equipped with wire floors from 

hatch to 20 days of age. Thereafter the birds were maintained 

in individual cages until 55 days of age. The brooder tem-

perature was maintained at 33 C for the first week， and was 

gradually reduced by 4 C every week until room temperature. 

All birds were fed a com-soybean based diet with ad libitum 

access. The diet (24 % crude protein and 2900 kcal of ME/ 

kg) was formulated to meet or exceed NRC nutrient require-

ments 1121 of Japanese quail， and was prepared to contain 58.72 

% com， 31.03 % soybean meal， 8.00 % fish meal， 0.36 % 

com oil， 0.13 % dicalcium phosphate， 1.14 % limestone， 0.15 

% salt， 0.08 % DL-methionine， 0.09 % threonine and 0.30 % 

vitamin-mineral premix. The birds were subjected to a photo-

period of 16 hours仕omhatch until 55 days of age. All experi-

ments were carried out according to the human care guideline 

for the care and use of laboratory animals established by 

Kagawa University. 
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Bo砂 Growthand Secretion ofC/oaca G/and 

Thirty male quail were weighed eveη5 days from hatch 

to 55 days of age. Body weight data of individual quail was 

applied the Gompertz growth equation， and the body weight 

at maturity， the growth rate constant and the age at maximum 

growth rate were determined， since most poultry growth data 

is reported to fit in well with the Gompertz model (2. 3 13). The 

most useful form of the Gompertz equation was proposed to 

body growth as follows; 

W， = A exp ( -exp [ -k ( t -t; ) ] ) 

where W， is the body weight at day t， A is body weight at ma-

turity， k is the growth rate constant， and ti is the age at maxi-

mum body growth rate. Also the secretion of c10aca gland， 

which is reflected with the secretion of androgen仕omtestes， 

was monitored合om30 to 45 days of age. Activity of secretion 

仕omc10aca gland was divided into 3 categories on the base of 

the property and volume of the secretion dropped on a board 

placed under floor ofwire cage. Three categories were divided 

as follows; (::t) the secretion of an incomplete secretion， ( + ) 

a complete secretion but incomplete in quantity， and ( + + ) a 

complete secretion 

Bo砂andTestes Growth 

Male quail were weighed and sacrificed every 5 days from 

5 to 55 days of age. Thereafter， testes were excised from ab-

dominal cavity and immediately weighed. The body and testes 

weight data was applied the Gompertz equation and， and the 

mature body weight， the growth rate constant and the age at 

maximum growth rate were determined. At 30， 35， 40 and 45 

days of age， also， testes were t1ashed with 0.9% saline and 

fixed in 10% formalin to observe the presence of sperm in tes-

tes. A section was then processed and embedded in paraffin. 

Four paraffin sect附 IS(7μm) were subsequently stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin， and the presence of sperm in testes 

was observed with an microscope. 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis for data was performed by one-way 

ANOVA followed by the multiple range test (14). Statistical 

significance was accepted when Pく0.05.

Result and discussion 

The Gompertz model was used to investigate a relation-

ship between body growth pa仕ernand testes function in male 

Japanese quail. Body weight at various ages in male quail 

is showed in Table l. The body weight gradually increased 

from hatch to 5 days of age， thereafter did dramatically to 30 

days of age， and then reached a plateau until 55 days of age. 

When Gompertz model was applied to data measured， mature 

body weight was 116.9 g， and age at maximum growth rate 

was 13.5 days in the body growth curve (Table 2). Du Preez 

and Sales have reported that European male quail reached 

maximum growth rate at 13.4 days of age (10¥Cloaca gland 

secreted an incomplete secretion at 35.3 days of age， a com-

plete secretion though insufficient secretion in quantity at 

37.9 days of age， and a complete secretion sufficiently at 43.0 

days of age (Table 2)， indicating that testes function may be 

complete near 38 days of age， since cloaca gland is known to 

be controlled by androgen secreted from testes. ln the present 

Table 1 Body weight at different ages in male quail 
Age (days) Body wt (g) 

o 7.4 :t 0.1'. 

5 15.3 :t 0.2b 

10 27.9 :t 0.4' 
15 46.2主 0.5'
20 66.0 :t 0.7' 
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83.8 :t 0.8' 

96.9 :t 1.0' 
104.8 :t 1.1 h 

108.0 :t 1.1' 

110.0 :t 1.2" 

111.9 :t 1.Z 
112.0 :t 1.2' 

1) Mean:tSE (n=57) 

* Means followed by different letter are statistically 
significant at 5% level. 

Table 2 Body growth curve parameter and age at s町 re-
tion of c10aca gland for male quail 

Item Male (n = 57) 

Growth curve parameter 

Matur官 bodyweigth

Grow rate c⑬nstant 

116.9 :t 1.3'; 

0.094 :t O.∞l 

Age at maximum growth rate 

Age (days) ofsecretion of c10aca gland2
) 

( :t ) 

(+ ) 

(+ +) 

13.54 :t 0.13 

35.3 :t 0.23
) 

37.9 :t 0.4 

43.0 :t 0.8 

1) Estimated coefficient土 SE
2) The secretion of c10aca gland was divided three categories as 

follows; (:t) the secretion of an imcomplete secretion， (+) 

a complete secretion but imcomplete in quantity，and (+ +) a 
complete secretion. 

3) Mean:t SE (n = 57) 
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experiment， since age at maximum body growth rate was 13.5 

days (Table 2)， it is indicated that age at secretion of cIoaca 

gland is considerably later出anthat at maximum body growth 

rate 

The growth curves of body and testes in male Japanese 

quail as predicted by Gompertz model are shown in Fig 1 and 

2. The coefficient of determination (R 2) of growth curve was 

0.992 and 0.991 in body and testes， respectively (Table 3)， 

and theses showed that Gompertz model gave a better fit to 

each growth data ofbody and testes in male Japanese quail. In 

the body growth curve， mature body weight and age at maxi-

mum growth rate were 114.3g and 14.2 days， respectively 

(Table 3)， being similar to results shown in Table 1 and re-

ported by Aggrey et al'15
¥In the testes growth curve， mature 
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Fig. 1 Body growth curve of male quail as predicted by 
Gompertz model 
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testes weight and age at maximum growth rate were 3.8g and 

37.9 days、respectively(Table 3). Thus， there was consider-

able difference in age at maximum growth rate between body 

and testes. The presence of speロnin testes was observed in 

0， 37.5， 87.5 and 100 % of birds at 30， 35， 40 and 45 days of 

age， respectively (Fig 3). As shown in Table 1， the secretion 

of cIoaca gland secreted at 37.9 days of age. Accordingly， 

才hesefacts suggested that sexual maturity appeared near age 

at maximum testes growth rate and later than age at maximum 

body growth rate in male Japanese quail， though dairy cattle 

was known to reach sexual maturity near age at maximum 

body growth rate Iγ 
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Fig. 2 Testes growth curve of male quail as predicted by 
Gompertz model 
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Table 3 Growth curve parameter of body and testes for 100 

旦坐型空il
Parameter Body Testes 

Mature body weigth 114.3 :t 2.9" 3.823 :t 0.232 

Growth rate constant 0.094 :t 0.008 0.172土 0.030

Ageatmaximumgrowthrate 14.21:t 0.59 37.93 :t 0.64 

R 0.992 0.991 

1) Estimated coefficient土SE
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Fig. 3 Percentage of birds with sperm in testes of male 
quail at different age 

30 45 
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オスウズラの体成長と生殖腺発育の特徴

橋口峰雄，南里有希絵，矢野公伸

ニホンウズラオスの体成長と生殖腺の発育の特徴を生殖機能と関連して明 らかにするために本研究を行った僻化か

ら55日齢まで5日ごとに体重 と精巣重量を測定し，それぞれの値をGompertzのモデル式に適用し体成長と精巣発育曲綾

の特徴を調べた.また，成長中におけるクロアカ腺の分泌と精巣の精子出現についても観察を行った 体成長において

成熟体重と最大成長速度日齢はそれぞれ116.9gと13.5日齢であ り，またクロアカ腺の分泌は38日には観察された精巣

においては成熟時重量 と最大発育速度日齢はそれぞれ3.82gと37.9日齢であ り， また精巣における精子の出現は40日齢

で80%以上のウズラで観察された.これらの結果は精巣の最大発育速度目齢は体成長の最大速度日齢よりかな り遅くな

り， また精巣機能は精巣の最大発育速度 日齢付近で発現する ことを示唆した
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